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RtrtPtlCAN NCMINLLS.

For President,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

For Vice President,

CHAS. W. FAIRBANKS.

State Ticket.

For Governor.
CYRUS P. VALB RIDGE.

For Lieut. Governor,

JOHN C McKINLEV.

For Secretary of State,
JOHN E. SWANGER.

For State Anditor,
HENRY WEILDER.

For Stale Treasurer,
JACOB GMELICH.

For Attorney General,

HERBERT S. HADLEV.

For Railroad and Warehouse
Commissioner,

FRANK WIGHTMAN.

Electors at Large,

LAWRENCE M. JONES,
D. M. HOUSER.

For Congress,
J. FRED RHODES.
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County Ticket.

For Representative,
GEORGE CHURCH.

For Treasurer.
T. H. DOUGLAS.

For Sheriff,
CLYDE B. SPENCER.

For Prosecuting Attorney,
GEORGE TEMPLETON.

For Coroner, I

C. 15. COLSON.

For Judge NcnU District,
GEORGE RUBLE.

For Judge South District,
JOHN ARMSTRONG.

Republican Meeting.

The Republicans of Osage town-

ship are requested to meet in the

City Hall, Friday evening, Sept.
lGth, at 7 o'clock. 'This mean

you. Business of importance.

G. A. Dklamater,
Chin. Twp. Com.

Mr Bryan ii well pleased with
the outlook in Missouri. So arc a

great many other people.

Governor LaFolIette of Wiscon
sin, like Governor Cummingi of

Iowa, is slightly irregular and
somewhat given to idiocrancif i.

Republicans, read the call fur a
township meeting at the City Hull
Friday evening, and be sure to
make arrangment to he on hand.
You aie directly interested.

Till: MAINK ELECTION'.
Here is what wa thought at t J

the result in Maine Just upon the

eve of the election in that atate:
"Politician of both parties agree

that the m?jotity fur the Republi
cam will not be a large at it hat
bten in recent years. The Hon
William T. Cobb, Republican can
didute tor governor, expect not
less than 15,000 plurality.

"Democrat a a rule, are hope-
ful that the Republican plurality
will fall a low 11 10,000."

The result is given elsewhere iu

the Tm iil's t. It is doubtlest a

turpiise to the politician of both

pailie. So will be the result in

November. Taking the reult in

Oregon, Vermont and Maine a a

ciitriion und Roosevelt will be
elected by mote than a million
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four congri-ksm- n wcrt; elected by

from five to ten thousand.
As Maine goes, so rocs the

Union.
Tiie "Maine" chance for Rood

Democratic showing is clean gone

forever.

SAME OLI THICK.
The attempt of the Democratic

party and papers to show & defi-

ciency in the United States treas-

ury caused by the extravagance of

the administration cf President

Roosevelt, is in lino with the pol-

icy of that party ever since the

election of General Jackson.
The party has always paraded

some kind of a deception before

the people, and in the days cf

their ignorance before the war,

oftener succeeded than they fail-

ed. Since the war, because of the

increase of the general intelligence

of the people, caused by the poli-

cy of the Republican party, they

oftener fail in their deceptive

schemes than they succeed.
Fortunately for the country the

people can now about all read and

understand what they read, hence

they know that the deficiency this

year was caused by tne purchase

of the site for the Panama canal.

They know if it had not been for

this purchase there would have

been a surplus this year.

The Democratic scare-cro- will

not work this year in any state

where (here is a free ballot and an

honest count.
When the great anthracite coal

strike was on in Pennsylvania, our

Democratic friends, led by the late

Senator Vest, assured the country

that the way to break the coal

trust and reduce the price of coal,

was to put coal on the free list.
T he Republicans, in their mag-

nanimity, with a perfect willing-

ness to test the matter, put coal

on the free list. The coal trusts

are still doing business at the old

stand, and instead cf the price of

coal coming down, it went up.

Even here in Rich Hill the peo-

ple have had to pay more for coal

than ever before in the history of

the city.

That Farris hoodie case is hard

one to catch. It is lucky for Smith
that hi cae come alter the Fan is

case. 11! it come first Smith 111

all probability would be now tcrv-in- g

hi term in the penitentiary. A

subpoena for Orchard, an import-

ant witness didn't catch him at

home because it was said he wa in

Arkansas, but he was at hi ollice

in another town, to it appear since

the trial was continued to Dec. 16.

''Mistake! will happen in the bet
regulated families" and sometimes

they may be made on purpose in

which case Ibty are as convenient

to have a omul a lot of techni-

calities. Lawyer are pretty
sharp sometimes, but politician

know more in a minute than they

do in a week if tome political end

is to be accomplished. Smith had

better watch out or In hit trial will

yet be slipped in ahead of Fanit.

According to present indications
the State University will have
nearly two thousand students at
against sixteen hundred and fiity
liit year. Much of this increase
is due to a liberal use of printer's
ink. The institution is now one
of the largest advertisers of Amer-
ican schools and the satisfactory
results of its past experience will
probably lead to a inure extertiuJ
advertising campaign in the fu
ture. Many of tint year's stu
dents are Irum foreign countries
where literature lias Lcea teat.
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CYRIS P. WALBRIDGl,
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

GOVERNOR Of MISSOURI,
is the son of a Methodist preacher, and was born in Madrid,
N. Y., July 20, 1849. He comes of excellent New England
stock. He spent his youth and young manhood in Illinois
and Minnesota. His father, Rev. Orlo Walbridge, moved
from Illinois to Minnesota in tS6i, and settled on a tarm near
Northfleld, where young Cyrus worked on his father's farm
and attended school.

While living on the farm he learned the carpenters trade,
by means of which he made money to continue hi? education.
After attending college for some time at Carlton ClVge at
Northheld, he taught school in Michigan and worked his
way to graduation from the law school at the Michigan Uni-

versity.
In 1S70 he determined to try his fortune in St, Louis. Here

be had about the luck most young men have w ho try to estab-
lish themselves in the profession of law, until a lriend inter-

ested in the success of a worthy young man, put in his charge
the legal business of the J. S. Merrill Drug Company. How
well the young man did his duty is toM by the fact that lie
married the proprietors daughter, became a stockholder in
the concern, and for several years was president cf the com-

pany.
For a number of years he took quite an active part in local

military affairs, and rose from private to the rank of Lieut.
Col. ot the 1st Regt. Mo. Nat'l Guards.

In iSt he was elected a member cf the St. Louis House of
Delegates, but declined a iu 1SS3. In he
was elected president of the city council, notwithstanding
the fact that the Democratic candidate for mayor was elected
that year. At the expiration of his term as president of the
council, he was nominated by the Republicans for Mayor, and
elected by a Rood majority. He proved to be one of the best
mayors the city of St. Louis ever had.

Since the expiration of his term as mayor, tc has been de-

voting his attention to his private business with a commend-
able degree of success. He has, in the meantime, not lost
the run cf political affairs, bt like all good cituens, has kept
himself in touch with the political movements of the day.

Mr. Walbridge is a member pf the Congregational church,
the Masonic fraternity, Knights of Pythias a:)d other benevo-
lent orders, and, in fact, gives of his time and money liber-

ally to piomoia the uplift cf the down trodden and the
welfare of all good works.

If elected governor he will make safe, exemplary execu-

tive, and will promote the intercut of all tlio people without
regard to party. His term will open up unfunded prosper-
ity for the State, to that even our Democratic friends will he
glad he was elected.

Vote for Walbridge and the best interests cf your State.

Hon. C. P. Walbridge, Hcrt tit S. Hadley. D. Pal Dyer, Stldon P.
Spencer and others will speak at the follow ing places:

Monday, Sept. Washington, Franklin County at 1 p. in.
" ly, Jefferson City, Cole Co., at Ji p. iu.

Tuesday, 20, Pulton. Callaway Co., at 1 p. 111.

" 20, Hon. Seldou 1. Spencer, Mexico, Audrain Co., at
2 p. m., Hon. C. P. Walbiidge and other at 8 p. in.

Wednesday, the 31, Hon. C. P. Walbridge and others, Cenl'alia,
Boone Co., at 1 p. m.

Wednesday, the J 1, Hon. Seldon P. SpNiccr, Columbia, Boone Co.,
at 2 i jo p. 111., Hon. C. P. Walbridge and other at S p. m.

Thursday, the 22, Hon. D. Put Dyer, Clinton, Henry Co., al 2 p. in.,
Hon. C. P. Walbridge anJ others at 5 p. m.

Thursday, the ut Hon. C. P. Walbridge, ct al, lloonville, at I p. m.

Friday, the 23, Hon. C. P. Walbridga, Sie.aJa, Vernon Co., 2 p. m.
Saturday, the 2 , Hon. C. P. Walt'ndge and otheis, Si'Jah's, Petti

Co., at 2 p. rn., also at b' p. m. ,

l'malon.
The Nulion.nl encampment G. A.

k. held at Boston, Ma. iustutcled

the committe on pensions, oi winch

coenriiitte I Ion. C. G. Burton, of

Nevada it the Missouil member, to

continue to tugs upon Congrcs at

the Dfxt tession, the passage ot the

service pension law, fixing the late
at $12.00 per month at the age of

(it years. The ago rule ha not in-

dents the iiuiiibt i 'of pension a

was expected nor ha the amount

paiJ lieu incicasid because of til

s'

i
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OKLAHOMA WATERMELONS JUST

RECEIVED.
Thry are fine, large, sweet and juicy, and the
prices are just right.

ENAMELED WARE Triple PlatedSomething
new. Ctll in and let us show you our line.

JOHN MORRELL & CO., IOWA MEATS.
Try one of their Hams. They are of a very
mild, sweet flavor. Not salty.

PRATTS and INTERNATIONAL Stock and
Poultry Foods. I have a large assortment of
each. There are none better than these two
brands. Give them a trial.
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Farmers, Poultry Raisers and Fruit Growers.'
AVo w lali to tell you. r? sole agmtA fur AN"TISE1TINK.
the frrwitotit, known iumI Iry:it um-i- l of i KllUr.lkixlorlxorB, lin1nfc-tntit- a ami WoimI rrvwrver. J'nt im poul-
try lioiwn, It killrt anil forrviT levpa nwiiy chit ken li amicholera; also prevent illwiw of eittl-- , Ihik ntnl liorMn.
Curaiitettl to prvvetit rot on k1iIiij;I. piwtH, it-rni.

w indinlllK, nn.l all thlnst expowtl to the weather. NhnU or
fruit tnva palut-- l with Ant Ittrptine not le ltothcrisl
with wornm or inwetw. IUsI Ihik u1 roiu lu- - ft from Anilaeptlue. Cull and see the kmmh ntnl jrvt circular.

Williamson & Montgomery.

rule. This indicate that the num-

ber ot pensions that would be plac-

ed on the rolls by tervice pension

law would not make to great an

increase as the anti-pensio- howler

have estimated nor will it increase

the amount paid annually to any

great extent. The olJ soldiers aie
dying at the average rate of about

5000 per month or about 60,000 a

year which meant that in live year

there will be nearly 300,000 lest of

them to pay pension to. If the

law gett to the point of passage it

will go through.

Drainage CoinruUalou.

The drainage commission

Tuesday of last week and after

hearing from the tub committee ap-

pointed to have a legal investigation

madcat to the constitutionality ot
the act, came to the conclusion

that the special drainage act paed
by the last legislature, and under
which the conmitsion wat appoint
ed, It unconstitutional. The col-

lector are therefore Instructed not
to make further effort to collect the

tax levied under the act and the

county couit wat requested
to provide for refunding that al

ready collected. When the county

court act it) the o,ucliun it will set-

tle finally a question tjiat threatened
to throw a cloud over the title of
of all Maria (let Cyg'ie bottom
land in the county a most of the
land owner had refused to pay the
tax and it had beet) returned delin-

quent.
It is hardly possible that osei

How of the r'.ver can be picventcd
but If every owner ot land will tee
to it that fallen trees aie cleared
away, the banks of the streams not
allowed to accumulate diift and

t;eei nt allowed to obstruct the

channel, and the road authorities
ttop building dam acrott the bot
toms and calling them roads, then
the authorities can with a good
face call on the railroads to follow
tuit and all parties build more tres-

tle and fewer dam. When this is

done the water will get away faster
sn4 the damage e less. Theie
are now three railroaj danit acrost
the bottom and probably tys ic as
many roadway damt with a few

sluiceway for tha water
to get through, Thrso danit keep
the water back and hence the g'eat
damage. Conceited action among

owner of bottom laud would
accomplish much.
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Therefore Itooseveit
When the people wanted coal, he

got them coal ; therefore Roosevelt.
When the people wanted an isth-

mian canal, he got them the Pana-
ma canal; therefore Roosevelt.

When Great Ilritain and Germa-
ny endeavored to ignore the Mon-
roe doctrin, he called them down,
thciefore Roosevelt.

When men were wanted for the
Spanish war, he organiaed the roueh

l rider therefore Roosevelt.
When the tune came to fulf.ll

i iinaiii xitrvmiey promises 01 OlJ
to Cuta. he canied the Cuban iecl
procity bill, thcrefote Roosevelt.

When matter in the postal tie
parlment needed investigation, he
forced the investigation t ihetcfoie
Roosevelt.

When the time came to enforce
John Sherman's anti-tru- law, he
enforced it (hercfoie Roosevelt.

When it is necessary to apeak
"light out In meeting" he doet to;
therefore Roosevelt.

When there it work to be dona
on behalf of the whole American
people, he docs it therefore Roose
velt.

When relations with Spain were
becoming strained, he put Dewey
and hit fleet where it would do
the most gooJ; thciefore Roosevelt.

When the time came to atume
Wm. McKinley' liuideu of respon-
sibility, and to cany out hi policy,
he did both j llicttloie Roosevelt.

When the necessity arose to irct
ngniae the right of our coloicd
fellow citiaens, he. rccognucd them
therefore Roosevelt,

When the people of New Yotk
city sent him to Albany, at assem-
blyman, to protect their interests,
he protected them; therefore Roose-
velt.

When the people of the state of
New Voik called him to the gover-uor- 't

chair, he made one of the best
governor the Hate ever had; there-foi- e

Hooeye!t.
When hi party nominated him

for the presidency on the platform
they had adopted, he did not doJge
or seek to dodge, any of its planks;
therefore Roosevelt.

When he accepted the nomination
he accepted it without reserve as to
any of hit party t ituiet; thciefore
Rootevclt.

When hit patty nominated him
to Hand on a platlorm ol gold, he
did not wuhhle on una of tdver,
with gold dimming of hi own, a
doet tut eppuueut therefore Roose
velt.

Waliku J. U AIL ah i..
SchcneiUJy,


